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RESUME OF JONATHAN CILLEY TIBBITTS 
Jonathan C. Tibbitts, Civil En-
gineer Corps, U. S. Navy, was born in 
Oakland, California, on 11 August 1935. 
He attended Whitman College, Walla Wal .. 
la, Washington, and the California lnsittute 
of Technology, Pasadena, California, re-
ceiving a Bachelor of Arts degree in Math-
matics/ Physics from Whitman and a Bach-
elor of Science degree in Civil Engineering 
from Cal Tech. He was commissioned an 
Ensign, Civil Engineer Corps, in December 
1958 following four months at the Naval 
Officer Candidate School in Newport, Rhode 
Island. In June 1971 he received a Master 
of Science degree in Civil Engineering 
(Engineering & Economic Planning) from 
Stanford University. 
He has served with Naval Mobile 
Construction Battalion Ten, during which time he was Officer in Charge 
of a Seabee Detachment on Canton Island which successfully constructed 
a satellite tracking facility for N.ASA's Project Mercury. He has also 
served in contract admini~tration positions with the District Public Works 
Office, Twelfth Naval District, S'~n Bruno, and the South-West Division, 
Naval Facilities Engineering Command, San Diego. He has been Assistant 
Public Works Officer at t~e Naval Air Station, Key West, Florida, and 
Public Works Office;r ·at the Naval Air Facility, Naples, Italy. He served 
as Base Development Officer for the Ill Marine Amphibious Force in 
Danang, Republic of V.ietnam from m.i:l 1967 to rnid 1968. Other tours 
of duty have included the position of D~puty Director for Management In-
formation Systems, Facilities Systems Office, Port Hueneme, California, 
and a two-year assigpment at the· Navy Public Works Center, San Diego, 
California. Prior to· r ·eporting to the Naval Postgraduate School, he 
served as Deputy to the Officer in Charge of Construction, Marianas, on 
Guam. 
In June 197 5 he reported to _the Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, 
California, where he is teaching in the D~pa rtment of Administrative 
Sciences. 
He wears- the Bronze Star with .Combat V, awarded for his efforts 
with Ill Marine A~phib.iou.er Force in Vi~tnaP-i. H t"> is. a reci i~tered Civil' 
Engineer in the states -of California and· Louisiana. 
